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1. ABS’J’RAC’J’
‘J’crbasc is an ob~cct-oriented” database systcm under dcvc]opmcnt at the Jet Propulsim 1.aboratory (J])],). ‘J’crbasc is (Icsigncd for flexibility, reusability, maintenance case, multi-user collaboration and indcpcnclcncc, and efficiency. ‘J”his paper dcltiils the design and dcvclopmcnt of ‘1’crbasc
as a geographic data server, using examples proposcc] for the ‘J’actical M ovcmcnt Anal ymr (’I”A4A).
“1’h4A is a software tool, also dcvclopcd at JP1., dcsigllcd for predicting the mad and cross-country
movement of vchiclcs such as 3’ranspm<tablc 1 kcctor-1 .aunchcrs (’J’1;] .s). ‘1 ‘crbasc uscs ob~cct.
l
Store’ ’N~ by ob~cct Design inc. (0111) for basic database pcrsistcnl storage and query. ob@}
Store’ ~~ is used bccausc ;I is an ob~cct-oriented” database systcm that runs on several plat~mns in
a hctcrogmcous manner. ‘1’crbasc R designed to provide hierarchical functionality. 1 ;ach function
or scrvicc provictcd by this systcm can bc classified under a concept dc.finition. ‘1’hc idea of concept
definitions pmvidcs the systm administrator with a schcmc fm. adding ncw scrviccs with n]inimum coding. A scrvicc will inherit the cmccpt definitions functionality under which it is dcclarcd.
1 (or instance, a ncw scrvicc dcclarcd as pall of the indexing cmmpt will autmnaticall y index any
data gcncratcxl by tbai scrvicc. l’crbasc allows the user to crca~c spatial windows into the database
for running gcographical]y cfficicnl queries. By using windows, a query will not search the cntim
database but only information in the area of intcrcsl. “J’hc window automatically keeps a legend
and history of actions pcrfomcd. ‘J’hc window and its information can km save.d as a database oh~cct. II can also bc set to work in collaboration with other windows. l’hc windowing scrvicc con]him: lhc conccpl definitions of automatic legends and indexing. ‘J’crrain data is usually acccsscd
by location then acccsscd by data type. l~y default, the ‘J’crb:isc systcm usc data SCM as a strategy
for clustering data since tbc user provides the location indexing using windows. By clus[cring data
on data type boundaries the user can more cfficicnlly specify information for analytical study. ‘Jlc
packaging structure of ‘J’crbasc allows this systcm Jlcxibility by providing only the compmcnts required for the task at hand. 1.ibrarics arc bmmdcd by ConccJlt 1 )cfiniti ens. 1 ;m instance, ‘J’crbasc
dots not need to implement raster utilities if images will not bc. used it] the final application. ‘J’crbasc dots this by maintaining a dcscriptim file for cad application or set of applications. “J’crbasc
was designed as an application programmers’ too]. ‘J’his systcm was designed to benefit lhc application dcvclopcr as WCII as the end-user. It provi(ics the basic scrviccs nccdcd for terrain storag,c
and querying.

2. IN’1’I<C)I)lI(:’J’ION
‘J’miay’s military actions require fast and accurate rc.sponscs by (J.S. forces if operations arc to bc
succcssfu]. Most information for an opcralion invo] vcs gcog,raJ~hical data. ‘J’hc acquisition and anal yst of this type data can crcatc a speed barrier for the opcratim. Most of the information is readily
available from various sources that can bc stored in a database for later USC. 1 lowcvcr, onc or lnorc
sources may require individual prcpmccssing to bc valuab]c. ‘J’hc data format may not bc cxm~patiblc with the database systcm.

‘1’hc data rcquirat by a mission planning syskm js both varied and volatile. ‘J’hc m]going but irregular updates to the data mean that a flat-file data managcmcni approach is jnadcquatc, while the
diffC1”CIl[ types of data the SySICln uscs -- raslcl’ all(i vector, 10 JN)~HiJ)hk and mcchallical, fixed and
moving -- sttggcst a Rc]ational IIata Management System (l<l>MS) m an Object-oriented IIata
Management Systcm (OIJMS) is Ibc best approach.
Wjth a rc]ational systc]J] wc can crcatc an application that satisfies conditions for a finite number
of operations. ‘]’hc application would provide protection against data corruption through atwnicily,
consistency, backup, and concuwcntl y. 1 ]owcvcr, the overhead for an R1lMS could degrade pcrformancc. A relational model would also consist of many tables and keys ancl a query could mult
in several q~Jcrics whose output would need to bc comlatcd. ‘1’hc structure of Ihc dalabasc would
diclalc flexibility. ‘J’hc systcm’s stmclurc would bc a slatic model unable 10 change and data may
rcqui rc J>rcproccssing efforts to fit it into the syskm’s model. Prcproccssing could still introduce
corruption and a loss of useful information. hflosi Relational models do not supporl comp]cx data
such as two and three dimcnsicmal ima~cs like tmain and wcathw data. ‘1 ‘his ma y bc adequate for
some scenarios, bul many could require a more, flexible systcm.
over [hc past fcw years wc bavc bcarct a great deal about the advantages of Object Oriented llcvclopmcnt. Object-(hicntcd IJata Management Systcms reduce time and cost for production and
maintenance of a mmp]cx systcm by providing models for (icwcJoping reusable cmic. 1 t also m akc,s
mo(icling real-world entities easier.
An Object-oriented approach would mean that a mission planning system coLIld bc vcrsati]c. IIala
would no longer rcc]uirc preprocessing. ‘J’bc systcm coulci bc cxtcndcd 10 suilc new dala. 11 could
add ncw models for cacb data source acquired. Possible C(HU”llptiO1l wou]d not bc a prob]cm bccausc syslcm extensions could maintain (iala inlcgrity lhrou~h out lhc life of {hc data.
‘J’hmugh encapsulation, lhc planning syslcm could present the Lwcr with a common intcrpdcc for all
the data. ‘J’hc source of the data woLIld not nccct presentation bccausc the LISCI” w ould only concern
Ihcmsc]vcs witJ~ opcmtions on lhc data. ]tllp]clllclllaliol] of tJ~c data too]s and structure of the dala
w(~ll] d bc }]i ddcn f~c)n] the ~lsc]..
object-oricntcct” l>ata Management Systems arc ideal for complex applications, sLlch as mission
planning, that rquirc data that is not record orjcntcd. ‘1 ‘hc ob~ect-oriented systcm Jmwidcs several
methods of accessing data. Data can bc rclricvcd lhoLlgh pmntcrs to related objects. ‘1’his is lhc
mosl cfficicnt form of access. ] lowcvcr, most syslcms require thes ystcm’s second form of access,
lookup lhroL]gh attribute values.

3. S} ’S’J’ItIt! 1’111/1’OS1’;
ob~cct-(hicntcd IIata Managcmcni Systcms rcprcscnt yoL~ng,cr tccJ~nology then the better known
relational database syslcms such as Oracle and Sybasc. Ncvcrlhclcss, there arc a number of commercial products for gcnuincl y object-based data management available [Cat[cll 1991 ]. ‘1’crbasc js
a set of classes thal arc Llscd to extend existing objcc[-basc(i data management systems. It acts as
a modular interface. Application programmers LISC the classcs as the main intcrfacc to lhc objcclOricntcd IIata Manag,cmcnt Systcm. 1 lowcvcr, the prograltlmcr may still usc the direct intcri’acc
to the ()]> MS.
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“]’hc ovcra]] purpose for ‘1’crbasc is to provi(,ic a set of ru]cs and agents that wi]] bccomc the standard
solution for dcvc]opmcnt ol’an Automatic Mission P]anncr to used by next gcncratim Autonomous
Unmanned Vchic]cs. ‘1’hc challcngc in developing such an inlcrfacc is to provide comp]cx data
mocic] suppor[, including graphic data, spatial data, and ath-ibute (iata as WCII as machine hctcrogcncous suppori. ‘]’hc systcm must bc flexible an(i cfficicnt. ‘1’hc ‘1’crhasc Mwicl will (icfinc a SC( of
management systcm in(icpcn(icnt ru]cs that cou](i provide greater support for any environment an
autonomous vchiclc may display. in tbc case of liigurc 1, oblcctStorc’l ‘1, by object ]Icsign ]nc.,
was sclcctc(i bccausc of the control it gives the program mm. As the ‘1’crbasc Mmicl is pcrfcctcd,
rcquircmcnt fm ob~cctStorc~ hf will bc abolished an(i any object Based Systcm will work.

Jet ]’repulsion 1.abmatm-y an(i Naval Surfwx Warfare Center (NSWC) arc currently invo]vc(i in a
projc.ct encompassing the dcvclopmmt of’ lhc ‘1’actical hflovcmcnt Anal yzcr and the ob,icct oriented ‘J ‘crrai II 1 ht abase, known as “J ‘crbasc. ‘J’hc office of Naval Research has tasked NSWC to dcvc]op an intcgratc(i prototype mission planning systcm by the year 2000. ‘IIIc prototype systcm
will bc basc(i on Route Planner, ‘l’MA, a Smart Search l)lanncr, an(i lmagc ])roccssing for targcling.
]’rojcct planning from this date to the year 2000 involves a number of interim rc]cascs of “1’crbasc
an(i “l’MA. l;ach rclcasc will provi(ic the ncccssary functiomlity h ai(ic in the integration an(i
progress of the otllcl” tools.
“1’hc tools un(icr dcvclopmcnt, for the Automatc(i Mission Planning systcm, arc indcpcn(icnt slan(ialonc, Jmtotypcs that usc flat-files for their data needs. ‘1’his makes is (iifficult to opcmtc the too]
on (ii ffcrcnl geographic areas without first prc-pmccssing (iala 10 mccl lhc rcquircmcnls of each
too]. ‘lo make each too] more flexible and cnhancc ils case of USC, the (icvc.lopmcnt of a (iatabasc
was shrkxi, to bc eventually usc(i as ti)c data repository for all Ihc prototypes.
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“l”hc roLItc planning application will pmvidc mutes for aerial vchiclcs over terrain. ‘J’hc. data needs,
for tbc m(dLIlc include lcrrain clcvatim, tbrcat models, and wc:itbcr. It pmvidcs tbc rouics from a
dcparlurc location to a destination location. Multiple mutes arc available, rmlging from optimal
to sub- optim al, defined by corridors.
‘1’bc Router combitm tbc data inlo two-(lill~c]]sio]~al” and tl]rcc-(lill~cllsio]~al cost surfi~ccs. “1’hc
Illl”cc-(lilllc]lsio]lal cost surfxc is optimiyrcd for routing m tbc hori~mtal plane, where the thrccdimcnsimal cost surfmc itmrJmratcs vehicle flight constraints for bcllcr route/flight modeling in
tbrm dimmsions.

:] a~lical h40vc11~c11t_AJIi1bZCflJ.M_Al
‘1’hc “J’actical Movement Analyxcr [ Sapmlnas and Krcitz.hmg 1994] is a tactical dccisim aid Ibat
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rcprcscnls common intmfacc for lhc set of ohjccts used to spcci fy Carlcsian coordi nalc spacxc.

‘1’hc asset intcrP~cc ob~cct represents an individual military unit. Assets arc stored in a database iis
a set of at[rihutcs without a Scographic location. “Jo providr dynamic information about the asscl,
an A,s,!(~fI))l)~(~l}?i(; ol?j<ci is crcatcd. one of tbc imporlant attribukx of an as.wt is its alliance. 1 iach
asset, lhcrcforc, has a friend or foe slalus.
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A,f~’(/ll(rc obiecl consists of a location, associakxl at[riblltcs, and a list of neighboring fcatum. ‘J’hc
feature class is lhc super class of most olhcr vector classes. II simply provides the attribulc fum
lions for any vector relation required. ‘1’hc point ol?jrct is a feat UJC ob~cc~ rcprcscntcd as a sin glc
geographic cmmiinatc. A point ob~ccl can bc used to rcpmscnt entities like buil(iings m large scale
maps or locations of interest. A )Mth oh~ct is a fcalurc ob@t rcprcscnlcd by an ordered list of
gcograJ>hic coordinates. ‘1’hc first point 111 lhc ordered lisl is the starling point anti lhc last point is
the cmling Jminl, thcrcforc, a path has (iircction. ‘J ‘hcsc objects usually rcprcscnt roads, ri vcrs, and
path Iransvcrsals by moving cnlilics. A region object is rcprcscJltcd by an ordered lisl of scograph ic coordinates that dcfims lhc boundary of the region (ilwluding any islands). ‘l”hcsc fcatum arc
most used 10 J“CpJ”CSCJIt lakes, land usc aJ”cas, and lhc like. ‘1’hc grolfp ol?ircl is a set of feature ob.jcc(s including group ob~ccts. ‘1’hcsc ob.icm J“CpJ”GSCJlt a SCt of CJlliliCS S(1C]I as Ci(ics al](i 10WJ1S.
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An inJagc object consisls of a Iwo-dilllcllsiollal” matrix of data values p]us associated information.
‘J’hc <;fJ{J1”<f27[J/lc:cfl ima~c subclass adds a geographic location and pmjcction to an ima~c. A Gco‘1’1 1:1; im agc is a t ypc of Georqfirenced image. ‘1’here arc soJnc subdasscs of the Gc(wcfcrcnccd
image. ‘1’hc rlevfJtioIJ inl(4~r is a Gcorcfcrcmccl image whose pixc] values arc evaluations. 1( contains such at(ributcs as units of elevation. ‘1’hc map im[lgc is a gcorcfcrcnccd i m agc wilh a t rans]atiol] tab]c for associating the matrix dala values with a characlcr code and an informational text
string.
Nci ghboring gcorcfcrcnccd images can bc combined to product. an arbitrarily y ]argc covcragc area.
“1 ‘hc It?osf]ic object has been i mplcmcnlcd as scl of gcorcfcrcnccd i Jnagcs to suppoll this fcalurc in
a ma Jlncr Iransparcnt to the cnd user. ]n particular, the cjlc$vation data for a region is stored as a
mosaic of onc-dcgrcc square elevation imascs.
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IIccausc a ‘1’crbasc database si~jc is linlitcd only by hardware rcsourccs available, a database can
bcc(~lllccl~oll~~o~ls. ll\`cl] tl~()~lgll all()llMS is(lcsigllcclt oll:ill(llc] ?l~llti-gigabytc( l:ltascts,tllc:ipplacations can bc (and arc usually) fN lCSS robust. “1’crbasc. defines an A 0] object as means of organizing data regarding a specific geographic area of intcrcs(. ‘I’ll~; ob,icctl ~lail~tail~s: ill the
information and the balilcficld situation such as the weather, the terrain and the dcvclop]ncnt of
both fricnd]y and cncnly assets; about intcnncdiatc calculations that have already been done as parl
of a proms; and about the his(orics of changes nla(ic within the Aol. An A()] class contains a
unique nanlc. “1’his is the identification the systcn~ uscs to n]akc rcporLs on ihc scenario. ‘1’hc spcci fication of the area of covcragc is an attribute that is ncccssary when limiting the domain of the
scenario. When the A()] object is crcatcd the area of covcrasc is used to rctricvc all the data that
is wi~hin its boundary. The user is lin~itcd to this data when performing queries an(i other database
rc]atcd funcliom. ID this way, an instance of this object acts like a gcx~graphical win(iow into the
database. ‘J’hc data available. to the USCY in the initial prot otypc is a (possibly clnpt y) SCI of ilm ages
containil]g raster data lying within the boundary of the A()] and a history list describing the (icci sions nla(ic bccausc of the A()] ob.icct. once an A()] ob@ has been crcatcd wilh the desired set
of features an(i images, it n-my bc used directly by tbc applicatiwi without searching the entire database again. “l”hc user can extend or rcducc the area of covcragc of the Aol. ~“his would aLlton~atically ad(i or rc]novc data fronl the sccnzirio :is ncccss:iry.

6. 1 h41’1.IChfllLN’l’A’J’JON

llackup
'l'llcl~ritllal`y cJJ]cra~i()I~ rcc]~lirccl fr(~l~~a (l:it:ibasc issafcl ()I~g-t{}lll~st ()1agc. Ifadatabasc filcthatis
in constant usc is to rmain safe it musl bc backc(i-uJl oflcn. ‘1’hc (iatabasc backup procc(iurc occurs
at the cnd of a prcdctcrn~incd intc.rval. ‘1’his interval can be. tr(~/?,~(](:lio) ?-1)( /,~e(/ or liu?e-based. II) a
tl”:~llsi~ctioll-b:iscci backup procc(iurc, changes to tbc (iatabasc arc rccor~ic(i in a log. ‘1’his allows IIW
backup to bc up-lo-date at tbc cxpcnsc of pcrforjnancc. A lin~c-basc(i backup procc(iuw occLlrs
when a tinlcr rcachcs rcscl tinlc. It is up 10 the user 10 (ictcrnlinc tbc tinlc-interval or even Ibc nunl.bcr of transtictions tbal cause tbc backup procc(iurc to initiate. ‘1’hc backup process in its nlos( sinl.p]c it~~plclllcl~tati(J1l copies tbc (iatabasc at tbc operating systcn] ICVCI an(i wstorcs it by replacing
the current (iatabasc file with tbc copy. Note tba~ Ibis is an illlplcl~lcl~t:~tioll an(i not a rno(icl definition.

JlltL:gl:ity

‘1’hc ‘1’crbasc n]odcl (icfincs rules that rely on the control given it by tbc undcr]ying ()]) MS. IIata
]ntcgrity is nlaintainc(i on a pcr-instance bases, that is wbcn a ncw object is crca~c(i, its attributes
arc chcckc~i for value boun[is an(i placc(i in the appropriate context.
1 ;acb onc of the general cl~isscs, feature, inlagc, A()], etc., has an indexing object associatc(i with
it. ‘1’hc in(icxing obicct nlanagcs creation, cxan~ination, an(i (instruction of an ins(ancc of tim gcn.cral CI:ISS. When an A()] objccl is crcatc(i, the index checks Ihc (iatabasc to cnsuI.c the uniqueness
of its nanlc. l~or feature objects tbc index sinlpl y assures tbc availability of Ibc object for later USC .
in all the cases of an in(icx, the spatial boun(is arc autonlatically up(iatcci to reflect a rcctan~ular
area that all tbc obiccts cover.
‘J’crbasc will n) anagc a nwnbcr of (iatab:iscs. “1’hc System (i(lt~ll~(~sc will contain all tbc (iata rcquirc(i
for any n]ission, including session cnvironnlcnts. “’his (iatabasc will bc rca(i-only to a C’omnmn{JS(II an(i require an a(in~inistralor or SI[pc7- ~JsrI M keep it upciatc{i. “1’hC [J.vet”-(l[~t([ l][{,v(’ can bc
rca(i or writkm by tile initiator of tbc session or tbc Super-lJscr.

C1.llstcrillg

CImlcrins is a term that refers to the slratcgy of placing (iata cwnnlonly usc(i togclbcr near each
otbcr on tbc (iisk. I)UC to the way ob~cct oriented Data hflanagcnlcnt sys[cn~s access (iatabasc
mcnlory, an intelligent clustering schcmc is rcquirc(i for a(icquatc pcrfornlancc, especially in a
nlulli-user environment. OI>MS arc usually client-server n~o(icls. ‘1’ilc infornlation in a (iatabasc
is stored non-locally. ‘J’bc client application Iypicaliy runs on a (iiffcrcnt nlacbinc. When tbc application requests an ob!cct fron~ tbc ollh4S for tbc first tin~c, tbc object is transferred frwn tbc
(iatabasc to tbc app]icatlon’s nlcmory.
‘1’hc time it takes 10 cstab]isb a col~~tl~~lllicati(~ll path an(i tbcn send (iata across is usually long conl-

pared 10 nlcmory access. in RIIMS this is a large pcrccntagc of the efficiency loss. in OIIMS,
however, once the Iransfcr is nladc it is nlaintainccl in the application’s nlcmory until sonic event
ran ovcs the ob~ccl fronl nlcnl ory such as lhc cnd of a process. ] ]OWCVCr, thC OIIMS USLlal]y ~OCS
onc step furdlcr. When an ob~cct is transferred, the OI)MS also transfers data fronl (Iisk that is ncal
tbc target ob@t. ‘1’his cuts down on network access.
Most O1)MS provide sc.vcral mcchanisnls for lransfcr unils. ob~ccts nlay bc c]ustcrcd accordil~g
tof?fch ql(fll?tlln? [0111, 1993], a user (icfincd nulnbcr of pages. A page is the snlallcst physical
mit of transfer. IY1’IH) data is a good cxanlplc of Ihc usc of page clustering. lY1’liD 1 .cvcl 1 data
is split into 1 dcgrcc by 1 dcgrcc cells. “J’hc data can bc stored in 300 pages (about 2 nlcgabylcs ii”
a standard page is 8kh). Since, each 1 dcg,rcc by 1 dcgrcc CCI1 has a prcdctcrn~inc(l si~,c a fetch
quantunl can hc set to optinli~,c pcrfornlancc. A fetch quantunl of 4 provides about 400 statue nlilcs
of1Y1’1;11 1 .cvcl 1 covcragc. ‘1’hc sanlc fetch quantun~ (using IY1’l;l> 1 ,CVC1 2) prodLlccs about a third
of that awa. ~’crbasc uses this type of clustering with raster data.
,YcgInlcnl clustering is nlost used by ‘1’crbasc. ob~ccts nlay bc clustcnxl in larger units, which have
logical boundaries for grouping. “1’his form of c]ustcring provides greater ftcxibility. Vector data
is usually stored in scgncnts bccausc a goocl cstinlatcd si~c of granularity can not bc dctcmincd.
l;or instance, 1’1’1) data is stored in scgn~cnts based on 7.5 nlinutc quadrang]cs.
in ‘1’crbasc there arc nlany other levels of clustering involved. l;acb data source is nlaintaincd in
its own database file. }ior instance, IYI’l; l) and 1’1’11 data arc indcpcndcnt of each other at the opcratins sys[cnl lCVC1. Bccausc each data source is in a scparalc data file, fetch quantunl can bc controlled inclcpcndcntl y. “l”his allows cad data set nl axinlun~ pcrfonnancc. When the user uses
‘1’crbasc all data is prcscntcd as onc database. ‘J’hcrcforc, there is no apparent loss in functionality.
‘1’IIc data Sl~LICtlll”CX (Aol, asset,...) defined by “1’crbasc arc a snlall SCI oft ypcs that arc used by the
initial Autononlous Mission l)lanning Systcnl. ‘1’hcsc structures arc known to k suited for tlw inlplcnlcntation of the systcnl. ‘1’crbasc was, however, designed for usc by any systcml that nccxl a
Gcographica] information Systcnl (G] S).

‘1’hc “J’crbasc systcn~ will define an intcrfttcc object called GnccIN. With a Gnce])t illfctff~cc the
application progranlnlc.r can c,xtcnd the storagr. capabilitic. s of ‘J’c.rbasc. IJirst, the progranlnlcr nlust
crcatc a logger for the ncw data type. in the cxan]plc systcn], the log~cr was a progran] that crcalcd
data files fronl IIcfcnsc h4apping Agency’s AIIRG procluct. ‘1’hc progran~n~cr will Ihcn have to
place a standard wrapper, defined by ‘1’crbasc, aroLlnd the ncw nlodulc,. ‘1’his is cal]cd registering
the nlo(iulc.
‘1’hc wrapper provides attributes that the progran~nlcr uscs to adapt “I”crbasc. for the ncw dat:i type.
onc attribute is used to dcclarc the nlodcl of ciata bcil~g added. ‘1’hc nlodcls th:it will bc defined by
‘1’crbasc arc Raster, Vector, and Attribute.
Raster ]Iata. Raster IIata is nlostly inlagcs. ‘1’hc data usually rcprcsc.nts a nlatrix. Its in(ic.xing
schcnlc is nlost likely 10 bc tiled into sn~allcr structures of the same type. ~lustcrjng is based on
tile boundaries. Son~c cxanlplcs of Raster data arc satc]litc inlagcs, photographs an(i scrccn
(lunlps.

.
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Vector llita. Vcclor llata will require ICSS storage space than raster dala but more tin~c IO process.
An object whose origin is a vcclor source nlosl likely can not bc dccwnposcd into snlallcr objects
that usc similar Stl”LICtUrCS. By dcfidu]t, ‘1’crbasc will set its clustering to bc type based. };xaITlpJcs
inc]udc land use, roads, and city locations.
~tlributc.l>lu~. Attl<ibutc Ilata is usually text data. II is n~ost times htunan rcadab]c and uscs AS~ll
or swnc other character code st:indmi. 1 lowcvcr, attributes can bc binary. ‘1’hc dcfiault indexing
provided by ‘1’crbasc for lhis type data is by rcfc.Iwlcc.
‘1’hcm will bc other such at(ributcs. ‘1’hcsc nlay include cJus[crit~g schcmcs SUCJ) as (hnpositc objccls, Rcfcrcnccs, or ob~cct lypcs and clustcxing granularity of Page and Scg]ncnt [~atlcll 199 ] ].
‘1’hc lndcx schcnlc may also bc ciynanlic. Swnc at(ributcs may explicitly designate inlplcnlcntation. If there arc ncw (iala structures they will also have to bc rcgistcrcd wilhin lhc “1’crbasc syskm.

7. SIIMMAI{Y
h40dcling and Sin~ulation applications require ]argc anlounts of tJlc (iata in various formats. ob~,cct
oriented databases can hand]c such data easily and cflicicntly and make Ihc process of acccss]ng
and qucryin g IJIC data straight-forward. ‘1’crbasc is tin intcrfacc placed on top of a OI)MS to provide
a progranlnlcr wilh GIS-type functionality. ‘1’hc it~lj>lcinclltati(~l~ of lhc systcnl can bc hidden and
the application pro.granlnlcr can stiJl extend the functionality of the ()]) MS.
‘J’hc easy :icccss to the data definition has proven a valuab]c feature. ‘J”hc ability to operate on data
type definition al rLlntimc Jwovidcs the user with a cuslonlixation feature. If a ncw data type is required, the progranln)cr can crcatc the logger and register it to ‘J’crbasc. Rcgislration automatically
sets dcfau]t cluslcrillg, backuJl, and indexing for the data.
1 lath ncw data type is stored in a ncw dalabasc. Rcgi stralion provi dcs all the intcrfacc, thcrcforc,
the progralnnlcr never has 10 realize lhc discontinuity in the systcnl. ‘J’hc dcfau]t clustering schcn]c
depends on the data type. Raster data is page clLIstcrcd while vector data and attrib~lk’ dat:i arc clNstc.rcd by t hci r feat urc definition.
Al) indexing schcn]c allows the user to access all the data by traversing rcfcrcnccs. lndcxing is
affcctcd by d]c creation and deletion of features but the progran~n)cr dots not need to bc conccrmxl.
‘J’here arc parls of the underlying, O1)MS with which the programmer must umtcd. ‘J’hc most noliccabJc is the query language, but, lallguagc translators can bc acldcd to the Tcrbasc intcrfacc. “J’his
will make any query language avai Jablc the programnlcr.
‘J’crbasc is still in (icvclop]ncnl. ‘J’crbasc is not schcciulc(i to bc complctc(i until near ti]c cn(i of [J~is
century. ‘J’ilc systcm n~o(icl is un(icr cicvclopmcnt. ‘J’i~c inlcrfacc has not been con~plctc]y (icfind
an(i many pcrfonnancc concerns have nol been a(i(ircssc(i, however, much of its functional backgroun(i has been cicfincci. Many of the functions ncc(ic(i by the mission planner will initially bc
prc-existing soflwarc “rcgislcrc(i” into ‘J ‘crbasc.
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